
Whistle while you work 
I’hvsir.il plant t‘tuplt>\Hilda Xolsuii. nmkt's llir host ot \\nlnrsila) s niomiinr 

ilri/./lc (hi I \ a tract' ol rain was ret iirdtnl It odiwsdai with no additional rain in the 

lorn ,ist ihrniifih irida\ 

I’hoto li\ Str\ c ( ard 

Logging ( ontinued from Page 1 

deal w ilh i! m <1 asc ti\ ase manner 

Hrown added that the forest service is legally obligated to allow 
the oiitrix tors to arrv out their work 

Snider said the Kartll I list' protesters are prepared to spend the 
entire summer in the forests if no notion is taken to stop the lil- 

ting 
()f (muse it ( longress dei ides to uime around .urd order a halt 

to the rutting we won't Ire there very long Wood said 
the protest is hi response to the IlntlieldAdnnis rider that was at 

Inched to an appropriations bill tlr.it (longress passed last year 
Wood said the rider overturned a court injunction on logging ot 

the .mi ient forests 
The \ ield rale that has been set tor tree harvesting on these lands 

makes it impossible to preserve the forests. \\ ood said 
I think 11 bitfield 1 really almost did us a favor with that rider in 

that Ire realK played his <.arils. Woods said "He showed people 
what it's all about It was really the last straw for a lot ot people I 
think tills ipiotestl is going to mobilize that energy 

She said the group has been working hard to make sure that the 

protests are non violent 
t artli hirst' has also been holding non violence workshops to 

piepare people tor the protests One workshop was scheduled last 
w eekend and there will he another one Saturday 

She added that there will be areas at the protest sites foi people 
to o< up\ w ho do not w ish to break the law and fat e the legal coil 

sequences. 
Wood stressed that it is not only the timber industry and its sup 

porters that are responsible for the logging of the am ient forests 
We realize that this destruction ran onl\ continue with our 

consent.' Wood said And we givi our t onsenl h\ tailing to at t 

It the forest is tailing and We don't at t to stop it then we are even 

hit as non h to blame as the people that are ausing it to happen 

^summer with a Japanese 
heavyweight can be a 

very uplifting experience. 
Recruit Co Ltd., Japan’s largest publishing 
company, is offering you the chance to put your 
Knowledge of Japanese to work by taking part 
in our special 3-week Internship this summer in 
our Tokyo headquarters With all expenses 
paid! 
For a select group of students, THE RECRUIT 
INTERNSHIP, SUMMER 90 provides the rare 

opportunity to experience the many facets of 
Recruit's businesses Through lectures, team 
projects and practical experience, interns will 
learn about Recruit's operations in the 
advertising, publishing, and telecommuni- 
cations fields 

The best way to learn how a Japanese 
company works is to join one And considering 
the many industries we re involved in. there's 
no better place to help you explore your career 
interests than at Recruit. This summer accept 
the challenge and work with a heavyweight! 

RECRUIT INTERNSHIP, SUMMER M 
Mid JULY tarty AUGUST 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Sophmore, Junior, Senior, and Grad 
students 
Intermediate to advanced Japanese 
skills 
All majors are welcome to apply, but 
you should be interested in Business 

TO APPLY: 
Send resume and a one page letter of 
intent to 

Recruit U S A., Inc 
One Memorial Drive, 10th Floor 
Cambridge. MA 02142 
Attn: INT3 

DEADLINE: 

April 23. 1990 
If you have any questions, call: 
1-800-288-USA 1 

O RECRUIT U.S.A., INC. 
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sions when we re mil looking 
ill Kill people .mil the level of 
.ill ohul onsumplion hasn't 
gotten In where judgments .ire 

clouded. Kutledge said 
Also iinlrihuling to a i|uieler 

weekend was the ( nmmumU 
Relations Task Fort e an organ 
i/ation made up of students 
fai ultv and polii e offii ers who 
address prohlenis Ihroughout 
the oinnumiU I )ne pari nl the 
task tort e is the Student Re- 

sponse learn, a group of stu 

dents who went out Iasi week 
end In different parties to tr\ to 
eliminate potenti.d onfroula 
t ions 

Student Bret Jordan asked 
what poll! e and students ( mild 
do to diminish the "atmos- 
phere of distrust l.n h group 
sees the other group as being 
more intensified 

Rutledge replied that lie was 

looking into the solutions that 
other universities have mine 

up w uli to handle sui h prob 
lems 

Student Roliert ( aruso sug- 
gested that lights he put on 

I'niversitv fields so that stu 
dents I mild pla\ hall lain at 

night and that the I'niversitv 
sponsor more dam es and ai lii 
It les 

(ierard Mostlley. vice provost 
tot student ait.iirs and a mem 

hei ut the ( niiimuiiiti Relations 
Task lone responded that the 
I'niversitv. espei lallv i’lesidenl 
Miles Bland is veil interested 
in pursuing silt h possibilities 

END OF 
SEASON SALE' 
50-70% OF# 

on all ski gear 
Hurry, Berg's closes 

for the summer, Soon! 
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